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B.cotralleet4m.;
Dauphin 'Coutit* Speaking

Cht Saturday aliening last; the friends. of Gen.Winfield Scott of Dauphin county, held a Meeting
M. the Court House pursuant to :a mill to Meet
4elegotige to the State Convention, &c,.

I'ho meeting waSUrganized by the appointment
•of THOMAS. CRAIGHEAD' us President; Jo..
'5.11P.11 WALLACE, JOHN'RUTHERFORD, ISAAC ,UrbE"
OROTE, and CuAtirms IWMommir as Vice Presi- .
dents, and Major Saunders and G. S. Parker as
Secretaries. '

The following gentlemen, were:nppointed itcorn-
roittothtd prepare resolutions. - Messrs. Cochran,
T. Fenn, A. J. Junes,. John P. .Rutherford 'and
Wm, Getty, who retired for the purpose, and in
their absence the meeting was. addressed by. E. A.
Leslie, Beg- whese remarks Were received withevery demonstration of satisfaction. •

The following rem-Amiens - were then reported,
through. Mr..COeliran. ,

Witsnaa, It is one of ' the rights' as well us
duty to Freemen to meet together, and express their
views of public men mid measureep And whereas
the time is rapidly approriching when the nation
will'bo culidd upon to select suitable person for
the °give of President of the United States—and.
Whereas the question as to whom shall be nominat
cif as the candidate of the greatstlemoeratic party
that elected the lamented Harrison, is now agitated,
end the names of different distinguished citizens,
have bee.h presented nomination to be sUpperted
for that-office in 1814; wo the citizens ofDauphin
county, with proper deference 'for the opinions of

• others, take the opportunity of ,declaring our. opin-
ions on this subject by the following resolutions.

Resolved, That the end of a Republic;ufgovern-
inent being to promote the happiness of the peo-'
ple, it.becomes the ditty of our rulers go, to admin-
ister the laws ;and -of our law makers so to frame
them as to effect the greatest possible 'good and the'
least possible evil. -

Resolved, That we are fully Impressed with the
important interests involved in the result of the
hex( Presidential contest. That we.are unwaver-
ingly attached to the patriotic pririciples upon which
Gen. Harrison was elected to the.Preeidencythat
we deplore the melancholy event that deprived our I
country of the services, measures and councils, of
that illustrious Chief whom a nation mourned—
and we desire that the great and trim dernoeratie
party of the country, stipuld,have a candidate for
the Presidency in 1844,whose integ ity, patriotism,
principles and, tttleriti Would, insure ihm success "of
the.measures contemplated President,Harrison.

Resolved, That: we are „firhilc• iii opinion ~that
Gen'. Winfield Scott,: the-Hero of Chilip.ava,
ljridgew:iter, and Lundy,s Lne; the gallant soldier
who has freely bled in defence of his countrY and
shed renown upon her valor and fatite---the tried
interimand_aneompliail6d civilian is entitled to the
confidence and. support of his countryman-; and
his devoted fittachment to Gen. 1-Itirrison and his
principles, are sufficient guaranties.that if elevated
to the Presidency he would carry opt the'true prin-,

'ciplesof the *government, and sustain,:the true in.
- terests the country. • . •

Resolbcd, That- to Gen. Scott we lookAta one
• who has lived a life of unquestionable honor,-who

givria the best seeurity- for his future conduct in thetrophies 'of his peal life; the course of undeviating
. integrity and public virtue—ofgallantry in the field

• and- rnoderation hi IriuMpliLLthe 'sober virtue of-a
great and geed man, whom prosperity hag never
tainted. .

Resoled, That with oar friends who 'have lately_
. met at Pittsburgh, we believe-the only proper mode

placing a candidate for th'e Presidency in nomi-
nation, is through a 'National Convention, fairly

- • elected by the people; and that although we pre-
fer Gen. Winfield Scott to all others as the
date of the Democratic Harrisonparty of the Union,
yet beillginQre_ottached-to.ourpripciples—than to
any man, We'pleilge'otirselves to support ally can-
didate who may honestly receive the nomination

. -of 'a National Convention.
Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, that pro-

tective duties are in etriet.confolinio to the spirit
and letter ofthe Constitution ofthe United States—-

, that -they tend eventually to lower the price of
goods, encourage agriculture by creating a home
inartfet4 give employment to our own citizens in

, oar own country, instead of maintaining sthe anti-
jects foreign nations—increase commerce by ex-fending internal trade and by aflbrding articles of
export, and preserve public. morals ty substituting-

' industry for idleness. -

Resolved, That when under the operation of a
protective tarilf, the nation has enjoyed an unex-
ampled degree -of prosperity which can only. be
perpetuated by-a steadfast support of theprotective
system.

4oked, Th it PROTECTION TO AMERI-
CAN INDUSTRY be inscribed upon our banner,
and that we rejoice lb the' open and undisguised
avowal of the gallant SCOTT, who says, " I stn
not only in favor of a tariff_for revenue but also for

protection." • •
Resolved, That no candidate for President shall

\\.
receive our votes who isnot an open, undisguised,
unelpiiimealsplvoCate for theprotection of the indite:,
try of our country.

Resolved, That in the present system of trade
between this country and Great Britain under the.
"Compromise law, our government acts as the
protectors of the . subjects of Her Majesty queen
Victoria, rather than of the citizens of our own
country, by. admitting into our ports the manufac-
'mei of „Great Britain at, almost noininal duty,
while, she refuses to admit into her ports any of

_ . our produce unlessher subjects are at the point of
. . starvation,

After the reading df the roe( lotions, and the
'question being on their adoption : ...

'.-

• Jesizs S. WALLACE Moved to amend, by adding_
' thereto other reSOlutioris, strait-ow, with a view of

placing the sentiments of the meeting, and the
• .friends of Gen. Scott, in such a light before the

Public, in relation to a Tariff, for ..Protection, as
may ever prevent those Set/tin-Tien')3-frchifbeing mis.
understood' by enemies, Or betrayed by pretended 1frieuds: I

Inasmuch as ,the eventful and protentotis crisiswhich has arrived inthe commercial and monetary
alfalfa of our -Union, tends convincingly to . show
the false and erroneous policy that has been pur-
sued, and calls loudly for a- remedy for the 'evils
under which- we are laboring, itbeComes the peo-
ple, iri their primary assemblies to enquire intoThecauses which have produced these results, and saw
gest 'such remedies as may be deemed expedient.
The experience ofthe few 'last years has clearlydemonstrated that the Tariff System is fundimen-
tally defective; as not affording equal protection to

. every part of our country; as offering a.premium to-the manufacturersof othercountries to the detrimentof ourown, and as fostering that extravagant sys-
tem of imports which has placed us at the mercy
of foivikn-qeditors; laid, us. under tribute to the
capitalists of; Europe, stid given, to 'English agentsthosebusiness profits which naturally and equitablyshould belting to,our ineteharits end mechanics.—•Ottr ingeniouS era:tans ere erovpnted from reapingthe benefits-of melt ',improvements, by the • unit-

•, Stricter] introduCtlon of foreign bron,-Itud it has
. been by greatpecuniary sacrifice. that they,have at

length been able teraasumetheir'doservedstanding,
as.machinists., .The triumphant stand which they•lava taken In the manufacture of steam engines,'
locomotives, dtc.,"slioivs what they can achieve,
and'offers proof that if those branches of business,
in which we are prepared to excel,wereadequately.
protected from the depressing policy of foreign

--rivalai 'We-should no longer be under the -delusion
• , of supplying ourselves from abroad, we can he bat-

ter furnished at home. Equal ih importance'to us,.
as flefinSylvaniiins,-14-thdi—adequate—protection-of
our coal busloads. On mineral foel Great Britain
piotects liermitifng interests by laylog a tax of ten

, dollard.per tort An all .hispoets, winch amounts to
exchisiniv,.wltife;',ontlie other hand,our dutronBnalish foel is' barely nontiriaLuntUbeitiveasela.
,-., 3 1%, bri ittgoif ic ootito;forei tttt,ttotr e.boltolltitastti,otu.lderstettillt outor .

. 4hosticifiifdlit 'Miniitie.this great" nir bilie;:tnEweyalth,
of 'our tate.; . -. :. .:, ~_ ~

' • • ..
:- • '

, lllnder tho .couvictirin AfierefOies,-„tliat aliiilibal' • • change isileceilastry; :that the tendency of, legiwa.:
. tiort.serms.at present. ,favorable.to protection, and'

- thufiii,aixpidiaieri:of popular, lbelitivon,thci ihb.
feet- bannot be vvithiiut itaitillnenee °motif, legisla.'

- turb, it iiiits Alte opinion otthie ipeaLingt

Resolved, That the protection ofHome Industry
has betn thepolicy of 'every conntiy,in the *Arid,
and hasrece ived the teectrinnetidatlonereiteriprit.sident, of out.Enion„, Wathirigton*wn toVan; 3nren..!' kretidue tqourieirelitionatY•sting7gte, the British government endeavored to.nivetelitser 'our bonds of vassalage, by withholding nein
its then coloniesall protection for theirdomestie'le-bat; and the independence 'athievedinthat'gbari-
ens snuggle, it but a name—physical, but not
inoral freedom—unless we.oppctpe countervailing,
duties to protint the United States against the rigid

trevenuepolicy, and unfair ekactletis of our tine
atlantic ' •

.-
• •

Resolved, That not only will protection directly
benefit the domestic laborer, by securing. certain
employmentand adequate wages, but indirectly its
healing influencitiwill extend to all the Vast ma ,
chinery of ourcivil poliey; it will tattle out fluc-
tuating currency; dispel commercial distress; relieve
the bankrupt treasuries of our nation, and thevari-
ous States; revivify the stagnant arteries ofevery
branchof business, and again cover the seas with
the swelling canvass of a prosperous commerce;

&soft's'', That we ask no high; all exacting
Thrift; we wish not to copy the policy ofEngland;
we simply ask attention to the first law of nature',
self-protection.; that obtained, we would throw,
abroad the flag of amity to all nations, andask from
all fair and reciproial trade. We ask no high
Ttriff—for it might superinduce an extravagant ad-
ministration of government; mi-wanton& a basis
of ditties es will meet thenecessities of a republi-
can simplicity ingovernment, and give impulse to
die holiest toil ofartisan, farmer and laborer.

Resolved, That weak for each policy ofrove-,
nue as will naturally subserve, the interest ofevery,
geographical division ofottr.Enion, and every de-
partment of industry:

Resolved, That the degradation of the working
classes is thefruitful canoe'of arbitrary. power, and
we find in European nations, where taxation is the
most onerous and the aristocracy 'revel in luxury,
there the of the operative arednosegriev-
ous, and a teemingpopulation starving in the midst
ofseeming plenty, givirevidence of the degrada-
tion of the

of
man. It is therefore the,very

safeguard ofnur republican institutions, to prevent
vacillations in the 'price of labor,and to yield to all
who labor in'the sweat of the brow; steady, ampleand unfluctuating .emphyment. The price ofwages and their steadiness are the true standard
of a nation's prosperity 'end thit graduating mea-
sure ofa people's happiness. We thetefore look
with regret at the fluctuation and reduction of com-
pensation to the laboring classes, the consequent
result of the stagnation of -one manufacturing in-
terests; superinduced by ah abandonment of our
protective systein. If the homb policy—the do-
mestic energy, and our own national powers be
not fostered, it is evident that the fountains of bus,
iness will be chilled and in blight be extended to
every class of community. The operative must
suffer by reduced wageti and the scarcity of work,
and the very bane arid sinew of national strength
—the hardy yeoman and hard toiling mechanic,
must be crushed in the general ruin.

Resblved, That our country is prepared from the
intelligence ofher, general community, the ingent,
day ofhoc mechanics, the-assiduity of het' opera-
tivet-u4d the enterprise of tier capitalists, to :as-
Some herplace as a great manufacturing and pre-
clueing ription'p thin this is the only plairto lessen!
-oheforeign indebtedness and'refieve financial em.
harassments. •

Rcsalved,"rhat our Legislatorii cciin read a. !ca.
'son of policy

, in the protective ifystein.'of Great
-Britain-rwhicit-if-engrafted on the-atOck-01-rfpub-
licanism, where all are •,qual, and the road to hon-
orable wealth open to all alike, mist lead to the
awst glorious natural results, inasmuch as we ex:
cel Europe'in natural resources, mental and physi-
cal force, and only need similar protection to pro-
duce an unexampled state of,prosperity'and perfect
independence from. entangling alliances. • •

Resolved, that a perfect and permanent uhion of
policy and interest, (such as was contemplated by
-the framers of our Constitution,'end the first Con-gress under-thot-Consiitutioli -whieli enacted; that
"duties be laid on foreign-goods, for the protection
of domesticmanUfacture,") is only to be oblainc_ '
by. doviloping our own resource's mid upeni 'g
ready. marketsfor the, tali 'produce of the planter
and farmer, and the cotton and woolen fabrics of
our manufacturers. Thiscanbo•' obtained, 'and allpurposes ofrevenue effected .by placing exclusive
duties on such articles of foleign growth and man,
ufactures as our country is manufactaring or pro-
ducing of equal quality_and_.equal price,_arid_liy„
levying higher imposts on those articles which
being neither produced or manufactured 'in our
country, cannot-detrimentally effect the prosperity
or industry of.our citizens. .

Resolved, That the home manufacture of our
great staple of cotton, Oats equally the grower
and consumer. because it can then be afforded for
thejabor ofour own operatives and the produce of
our planters and farmers; but if the raw material
be shipped abroad for manufacture,our own labor
and produce will not be received but the specie in
our country is drained to, pay for it, and ourpopu-
latioii is taxed with the additional labor and Sex-penses incurred in the European manufactory..

Resolved, That our Statei VIith a 'debt, contracted
for public improvements, owes it to herielf to
move ardently in • the cause of protection.—
'Her canals and railroads can hover be productive,
if Oldie' to contain a,community of producers on-
ly. If "we are to be left at the mercy of foreign
countries far all our necessary supplies of manufac-
tured articles; her farmers and planters will be
'•without adequate markets, abroad or capacity of
consumption ut hotne, het divisions of labokpill
be broken down,and the detnand for it cease, ,and
her people suffer as do the unemployed thousands
of Eurdpe, This will create such .a .witheting of
the poductive faciiltles ofthe country, that our im-
provementawill become stagnants and tffe people
burdened with talus to pay interest on our State
debts, while the works for which the debts was in-
mined, will remain mostly unomploYed or fall in
to decay;

Resolved; That the dennieracy of Jefferson.
when he said That "to be independent for the coot-
forts of life,wo mustfabricate them ourselves 7 is the
democracy which we profess; that the democracy
of Pennsylvania in the golden days of George
Wolf, When she said, through her Legislature,
hat she could not conFent to an abandonment of
ho protectioe policy; is the dotaoct:acy ofthefrienda

and supporters of Oen. Winfield Scott,in 184?„
'Sc feiMolutions were unantmoiisfy adopted;

and the report of the committee likewise received
the concurrence of the Meeting;

On motion, ROBLiiT P. McCrAt of Uniou
county, hides D. DUNLAP of Ude county, and
JO.IILPH McChernE of Learredster county, were Op.
pointed a &at'tirittee to propose to General, Scott
the following questions and solicit an answer:

'I. 'Do you believe that it is the duty of the, Exe-
Vutive, in an elective government, to appoint to
office, as .a•general rule, persons ofhis ownpolitical
opinions, and friendly to hisadministration?

. 2. What are your views with regard to_ a Tariff
of Duties; not only for revenurti but fur protection!

Themeting !bent:tiledon THADDEITH arave.ars,
Esq. who was present,and he addressed them in a
speech of powerful interest, whichwas interrupted
•by thaloud plaudits ofthe %tenons.

On motion;-t Fenn, Thomas Elder and
Henry Montgomery were appointeda committee to
nominate delegates to attend, the 'State .SCOTT'
Convention to be held on the,26th inst.

'On motion the members, of theaboyeeomMittee
were edded to the delegates they Select.

On motion, denies8.. Wallace, Edward A;Leslie
and E. L. Williams Were appointed to forward a'
copy, of these proceedings to Gen:Scow. , •

Resolved, That the proceedjogs,lm signed by the
'ofrteers, and published in those papers favorable to

Solt and a tariff of .Protection.
*

Olathe 4th ofJuly at Williamsburg, Va:, thehome ofMr. Tyler, the following was among the
regular toasts at the celebration:

The Presidentia/ Terin—One Term and bia
'one Term-.7Whother the President be elected bythe people or elevated by thoact of God.The whole nation will respirui.vilet"aeclama,
'tion to the above, in which Illr.Tyler. 'hiniself
must join, ifhe adheres tothe principle laid down •in- his-own -toast—un a former occainaT—llearhim!',
- ;4 , -Toast from John Tyler in 1839.—"f1y,

-Jokiii,Tyler—PilgrimPresidents .and .Travelling,The fruitful offspring ofithe. secondPriiidentitiLterni._Oinrierin and-no-4.4l(min*.
Otr intefestls of. the country, demand it-riviil 'net the populersuffrage decree it

-sTkie.al49va is a. ;Wicker. it alluded • to";Hpr,i), 4 Und kikaibineforho wore Alienpilgripinge ,beating up for a usecon :reeeictiikiikatferret
•• 0;#.41; dew roet.Ctifiee luw" beefi e'iptabljahed.in

the Alleie 13, 110urYo.Huntingdon County, and
AVni.. P 4 Murray tyrinted reel: Minder ,

Mittorg erovreatinv*t.-
=

• DARRISBCRG, Jurylthi 1842.
On Monday neither liraltch of the Legislature

'was In Session, Mit in purtuntilee ofthe resolution-
adopted on, Fridify. last,' 41-0. Members of b6th
Houses, togetlier4ith the Governor:and Heads
,Department,,assenthledon litonday the .401,Tuly,
in the Hail of the Muse ef,Representatives to
hear the Declaration of Independence_ .

On Tuotatty, atter the presentation of several
petitions 'of a private character, the: Semite pro
ceeded- to the, consideration of ,amendmenta' non-1
concurred in by the Hoesolo the bill to Previa,
for the payment of.Donnestic Creditors. A com-
Minceof conference was appointed. On motion
the Senate unanimously confirmed the nemina-tions of John Carothers%for Associate Judge of
Beaver cohnty,and VirgilGrimrnell,for Associate
Judge ofWayne 'county.- The Supplemental Bill
relative to. the. DorecetieLreditore, which allOWs
them Co .enter:their debts incurred.sinee the 4th
ofMay; 1841, in the offtee of the Auditor Generitl,and to -receive certificatesTor 'the sauna benringan interest or 6- percent. was discussed of some
length, butnothing'definite was done with- it.' •
. A communicationwasreceived hemtheAuditor
General, in reply ,-to a resolution; settingforth the •following facts In relation to. the funded debtof
of this Coinmonwealth, viz: The whole amount
of the Debt ofthis State as entered upon the books.
at the office of the Bank of Pennsylvania', is
$34,454,356 47. Of this there is held by citizens-
of Pennsylvania $9,635,613 .47. By citizens of
other States, $1,080,537. By subjects•of Great-Britain $20,026,458. By subjects ofother foreign
`kingdoms, $3,711;748.,

In•the House, Mr. Crabb gave notice that to•
morrovilie would ask leave to introduce a, Bill to

'reduce the capital of 'the CoMmercial Bank of
Philadelphia. Mr.—Sharswood Presented to the
chair a protest, signed by himselfand other mem;bersorigainst cedilla proceedings of the House in
relation to the diVorce cases of Samuel. Selby and
others i which was ordered •to be-siirerid on the
Jotirnul. Mr.Sharsivood reported a supplementalBill relative to Executions. The Bill to incor-porate a.Company to finish the North Branch
Canals was under. consideration for some time in
Committee of the Whole, and underwent some.amendment. •

Wednesday..,-..Several remonstrances were pre.
sentcd in the Senate against selling the.rie Ex-
tension. A petition was ...presented . from theBorough of Harrisburg for a law to compel ne-
gioes to remain at homeafter ten o'clock at night
under a penalty of fine and imprisonnient. The
supplemental Bill authorizingthe Auditorcseneral
•to settle the accounts and issue certificates of theState's inclebtednese to her Domestic Creditors,
was -read a third time and passed. The Tax Bill,
and also the Apportionmert Bill passed through
Committee of the Whole, without amendment.

After the presentation of two or three petitions
of. a private character, the resolution relative to
the Common Pleas of Berke County was read a
second and third time and passed. The remainder
of the daywas occupied in offering, and speaking
on, amendments to a bill to incorporate, the Mu-tual 'Fire Insurance Cornifiny 'of the 'Countyof
Philadelphiaandßucks:county. The amend-
rnenta Were 'finally all withdrawniand the bill was

Today, a great number of petitions were pre
Rented for and against the. repeal of the. Adt es
tablishin g,AIM Court of General Sessiona.-31rFarrellrreportethimek-frormtire-Committeceln

. .ternal Improvements, the bill (supplementary) au,
thori zing the Canal Commissioners toplace Trucks
on theßcnnaylVania and Allegheny and Portage
Rail Rends, [appropriates $40,000.] On' motion,
it was taken up and read a second 'and third time,
and passed. 'rho Bill to incorporate the. Bear
Mountain rail road Company was read a third
time and Paitsed.- The TaX Bill was up on second
reading, and' was .amended, on motion ofMr. Heir.:
ter, so as to inapesea _tax .9flsQ_Ter_cont_ on,
ilia feetCOTPfcithonefarys and other officers, which
shall exceed $lOOO.-per annum. The bill was also
rtirther amended by laying a tax upon the capitalB
of all Banks that may be-hereafter chartered df 1.
per cent on s4oo,ooor and-a-little over that sum
oh large capitals. '

In the Molise, Messrs. Lowry; Brattrley, M'-
Crim and Dunlap, presented petitioriengztinst the
bale of the Main line of the public works. Mri-
Wright reported the apportionment Bill; whichwas.made the special order for to-morrow. .The
Bill to extend the charter of the Farmers' Bank
ofReading, Was read a second and 'third time and
passed-,+-Yeas 62; Nays 27.

Mr. foreman submitted a joint resolution that
thoOutlet Leek at Columbia shall be closed against
the Tide Waterbanal Company, until they re:
deem their notes in current hinds; orreceive them
in payment oftolls. This fesoltition to take effect
in 15 days after its passage. wasread asecond
and third time and passed: Mr. Deford niade a
report adverse to the prayer of the memorial of
the Stockholders of the Girard Dank, asking that
MC Assignees may be vested with eeltain powers.
Mr. Elwell niade an-elaborate Report against,the
abolishment of the Courtof General Sessions.—
Mr. Gamlle, from the joint committee of confer.
ence on the Bill for the Payment of Contractors;
reported that they had been unable to agree: The
bill to incorporate the Norih Branch Canal Cum.
pany was •ordercd to be transcribed for a third
rending. The bill to incorporate the Southern
Fire Insurance and Trust: Company. of Philadel.
phis; was read a third time and passed:

HARRISBURG; Sdtutdny, July oth; 1842,
- 'Yesterday, in tho Senate. Mr. Ilarelly presented

a remonstrance against the sale nftho public works.
Mr. Kidder presented n petition.to dempeil the Tido
Water Canal Compaity to receive their own Motes
in payment of tolls; .Mr.-Gibons presented three
petitions for en Outlet Lock at Black's Eddy. Mr.
Barbie presented a petition for a law to prohibit the
selling of property; unless, it shrill bring two-thiids
of its ['praised vdlue. Mr. (haft introduced a bill.
to reduce the capital stock of the Bank of North
Anierica. A communication wasreceived fromthe
Auditor General, in answerto, a resolution of the
Senate, transmitting a statement of the condition
of the Banks of this !Commonwealth, on theist
of May last;except the 'Towanda, West Itraneh,
Erie BMik, Bank of Susquehanna*county, North
ampton Bank,' Berke County Bank, Farmers' and
Drovers'--Bankr and the-Harrisburg-Bank,-,which-
have not` furnished the Auditor General with the
information called for by him..

Mr. Riglet submitted a resolution calling upon
he Auditor Cletieral for a statement of the condi ,
don of the Ranks' on theist of July inst., which
Was laid on 'the table. The Apportionment.Bill
Was, after being amended, read a second acd third
time and passed,and sent to the-House., • .

TAX nrlait•Atwill be rementhered that at
the last sessidth the 114)U130 ofRepresentatives pass-
ed a billof this chtfiacter, which was sent Co the
Senate several deys•before the adjournment, but
*as tiet acted upon there. The Oillwas, at the
present session' committed to-a committetsfoi their_
examination And a few days since; it wasreported
in d totally different shape.. I have, in former com;
munications,thentioned that it was tinderconsider
ation, and it was also yesterday. The fourth eecv-
tiut having been read, which provides that the
Treasurer of every city, county, incorporatekDis,
trict, or borough within this Commonwealth, after
the Ist of January next, shall'pay into the State
Treasnry ten per cent. of the taxes received by
them; to be appropriated to the sinking fund for the
redemption of the Funded Debt of the State.. Mr:Mr:
Stewart offered. en amendment that the monies so
collected, Shall be appropriated,pro rata, to the pay-
ment of the Domestic Creditors and tin; interest

.on the public Debt; which was lost.—Yetis 10;
NeYS 18. Me. M'Ctilly 'moved to, amend by pro-
sidingthat the State •Freasurer shall set apart, one
fourth of, the Taxes received by hins,leethe use of
the Comtrionwetdth as, a sinking fund to• extinguish
the State Debt. Neketlicd—Yeati 1 t; Nays; 20,
Tho questionbeing taken on thesection; as amend-
ed, it. was negatived—Yeee 6, -Nays../5. An
amendment was adopted by, a vote of 1 . 8 t0.14;
which proposes a reduction of, the..Salaties
most all the officersof the governmckst. The goy-
ernor'S tudity to bereduced to $9OOO-the Su print*
Jud ..es 100 tha ppav ofmembers of the' iteg
Islature to n6O per diem-4leads of Department
to$l2OO, &c; &c. ,The section, schich,providei
that the StateTreasurer 41111 appropriate; the 'pr?:*
'needs eftheisublio lands'belt:fling to-PonsYlvania;
to the credit of the- .Ctimmissuinerwof the sinking

lundnf-the'Stateoinas- agreed-tm—Yetia-19;.-Napr
;;:The bill *quiche* ordered to be;engrossed for

* third reading,
The !Hatohaeorpotate the Erie Canal Onmpani

Resod throtO Cnmmittee of .theWholp. : • •••

PO'nlap minted 017ceristables to collect 30dgtnents' for their use
whenever they haVe paid the same from their Oini
funds in COnseguence of dotting execntiona die: Intheir tende..- Me. Straub submitted'a.joint moths:
Rep to repeal the ACC to. earthily)) .the ;Cowl . of

General 'Sessions'of the city , and,county:Phila.trelphiti,'ar4eoevive the Mayerki Court, Ipiid on,the * • •
. • .• •E*rniroietWOriresannZarr.:64-Tlici.mtpplenient.,ary resoliatitin io!proVidefor the Expenses

of Gilman:Minn, ..and the paymentofthe' thiterist.on the Public 'Debt,dite on the lst of August, was
taken up inCotinnitters of the Whole, and under=
weneumendment.-Theappropriation for the Nichol-
son entlit.werietrackantand anamendmenttigreet:
to, that

,thoNicholsontlands be 'discharged from all
liens Whielfth.e mity hold against.
them 1.1114, -Ggvaino it; outhoriied to. horrow,,at
six per cent. $870,000, reituibursable after 1860, topay„ the, .mterest due August. He is
further authorized to•sekstocks, held by the Com-
neiliwealth;(ticliniatatitint ofone million of .dol-
tars) in'Private'itirperatien, after giving 60 days'
notice,. and-he may.' receive in payment certificates
of State loan at par, provided the ilividenda ~onsuch stock had•beenPledged by the Commonwealthto' the, said. loanholders. The bill, as amended,
phssed thrciugh Committee of the Whole. The.eill•to incorporate the North Branch Canal Com-
pany, after being so , amended to give the Corn-
pany theEenal. from:Lackawanna up, was read a
third time and pissed by the following
Yeas 47; Nays 33.---Mr. Dian voting against and ,Mr. CuLVin in favour of the bill:

. 'the Senate,'to-day, a great number of peti-tions were presented for the abolition of the Court
of General Sesiiions of the city and county of Phil-
adelphia. '

. Nontlareaiseannenr ron DEBT.—There was avery brief discussion on the merits of this bill, on .second.reading. Having been slightly amended,itwas read a third time and passed,and sent to the
House for concurrence in the amendments.—The vote was 29 • Yeas to one Nay (being Mr.
Huddlesen). . Mr. Farrelly presented a remon=
strange against selling the public-works. The Aud-itor Gen, transmitted, in answer to a - resolution, astatement of the condition. of the West Brunch,Bank of Williamsport. A bill was reported' to

'

in-
corporate tile Franklin Canal CoMpany.Huddlesonn made a report from • 'the.Committee bfEducation, of a very extraordinary and. iniportant,
character, That report recommends a suspensionof all• appropriations by the Commonwealth to
the purposes of Education, and requires.the schoolDistricts to raise money to keep tten the Schools
ten months, if not the whole year. It was amen-,parried by irresolution for the repeal of all lawsre-lative to Common Schools; and suspending all ap-propriations to Colleges and Academies, and au.'thorizing theDirectors in' the different Districts tolevy It.tax of three times the amount now contribut-
ed by the State. 1000 copies of the Report wereordered to beprinted. .

!tithe House, the Supplementary Resolution toprovide 'for the expenses of Government and to
meet the-Interest on the public Debt, came up onthird reading, and was arnended by inserting an ap-propriation of $20,1100 for the Militia of the Com-
monvrealth. On motion of Mr. Stevens ari amend-
ment ~was introduced abolishing the Nicholion
Court of Common Pleas—the vote of which was—Yeas 46; Nays 40. 'Mr. Stevensmoved the
following amendmentr—"Thrt if no sale shall lieeffected of the stocks t7elonging to the State,within 60 -day's at par; then, any creditor of the,State holding certificatesof stock stroll be allowed
'to exchange Such' stock at per, for any Bank or •
Bridge stork owned by the•Uommorivvealth takingsuch Bank or,ridge stock at ite,par value." • Mr.
S: afterwards withdrew it. Mr. McCahen thenoffered an amendment not limiting the..emount -of
'Stu& to be sold teens million oraollars; which was
agreed to, The bid was read, a third time and
passed—Yeas 74; Nays 8. • •

the Apportionment Bill, from the Senate, wastaken up in -Committee of the Whole—when Mr.Wright moved his own as a substitute theig.ntr:L- -• _ • .

After two or three amendirtents of nri ,v.reatportanec had been adopted, the bill Was reportedto the Hetnie, and the adjournment Iniiirrigrarrived
—the House adjourned Until Monday.. .

• HARRISHURG, Monday, July l i, 1842...Numerous petitions-were presented-in relation
to litA Court of General. :Sessions. The Speaker,presented a remonstrance frim the President andDirectors of the Delaware • Canal - Company, and
one from citizens of Columbia agaiinn.--cloeing the
Outlet lock at Colninbia. Mr.Sullivan introduced
a bill epprppriating money to the payment oftheexpenses of the Government, and towards the pay,meet ofthe Debts due by the Commimwealth.

Tire TAX Brzt.-.-The Consideration of this
bill was resumed on third reading and negativcdan its final passitge.—Yeas 71 Plays twenty:par!A resolution was adopted to print 100 copies of the
Report in relation to Colleges, Schools, &c., madeby Mr: Huddleson on Saturday last. •.•

Eels Csasz.—The bill for the Sale of thiswork was again under consideration some.hours,and the further consideration of itwas postponed.Dazewsaz Gartax...-The bill for the Sale ofthis imprwementwas 'tinder consideration in Com-mittee ofthe Whole, but nothing definite was dunewith it.
In the House of Representatives::—The bill toabolish Imprisonment forHebt;,which was return-ed from thp Senate with stmdry amendments, wastaken up, and the:-amendments concurred in—sothat. the bill Nam passed-both Houso,' and onlyawaits the signature ofthe Executive to become alaw. Mr. M'Cithen offered a resolution that the

petitions and remonstrances upon the subject ofthe
Court of Gekicral Sessions be referred to n,select
Committee with instructions to prepare an Address
to the .Governor for the removal of Gen.•W, Bar-
ton, President Judge, and Robert T. Conrad, Asso-ciate Judge. After considerable th bate, the 'resolu-tion was• indefinitely postponed:---Yeas 51;
Nays 34,

THE APPORTIOZINIENT BILL*---The House re•
soloed the consideration, on 'second. reading, ofMr. Wright's substitute for the Senate Hill. Mr.
Bonsai! and Mr: M'Cahen, ouch offered a substitute
for the bill, but both were promptly vosed down.
Several amendments were, maddlii —thei-bill,end
numerous propositions were rejected. The Nth
District. stands thus: "Cumberland, Peiry, Mifflin
and Juniata."

. . ,Mi. Culver moved to amendby striking out Per-ry, Juniata and Mifflin, and inserting Cumberland
and Franklin; which was not agreed to. • The 15th
District is comPosed of the counties of Adams andYork, Mid the 16th of Franklin and Bedford.. .

• Tho Yeas-aml•Nays-having been-called upon on'
ordering the Bill to be transcribed fora third read-
ing—the vote stood Yeas 46; Nays 48. So the
bill was consequently rletted!There is much'dissausfaction among the mem-
bers from the County ofPhiladelphia. because they
have not succeeded)in getting an additional mem-. .

ber, as they confident)), expected to have done.—
To-morrow, there will be attempt, in all probe-biliiy, to obtaina reconsideratiOn of the vote.. Or
elms' new. bill will' be introduced; for there's no
lack of Schemes_--every member thinking hie own
the beet and totally unexceptionable. '-.

HAEEISEEEG, July 1441,1842:.
In the Senate, on Tuesday, Several. petitionswore presented, but the only one of any public

importance was one for a law to compel the Tide
Mater Eacal Company to receive their own notes
in payment of toll,and one for a Stay Law. Thesecond reading and consideratien:of the Bill to in-
corporate the Erie Canal Company; was,resumed,
and continued till the'adiournmenL .

In ,the House,' Mi:-.Halin ifutiridio lioncalling upon the Auditor Eeneral,• fora tabular
Statement. of the alTlolllt paidNto eachcounty of
.thisEommonweattb; for 'rebootpurposes; also, the
mil-kraut of tax rapeseed Ott each'county 'for,Statepurposes,. Laid on the table. '

. ,

• • Tim Isysariakmmo Shag-Wood, chairman of the CoMinittee, appointed at'the
last 'session to • investigate whether any corrupt
moansWoro,used by the Banke, during:the session'of, 1040, to procure a further suspension of specie

P4'n -ienisi madea long report ' n the ' subject, con=
mining some most astounding facts but nothingyo-
ing direct/y to ,prova the. gull of: the Executive or
of any member !of the. LegiPlattire.. jl.,Cwerymade a minority report, reflecting upon.the couduct"
of the Majority intheir.course ofproceeding- loud,-hie ,the; poUr Innocent, 'in:jured,,'Eiceutivo to the
skies,and coilchiding with rr violent piece politimilsling•wang against. the Whig party; rie being theBanh.party.. MnDeforcfalso madeA report;t4 a brief
and gemlernanly character, saying:that nothing halobeenproyed derogatory to the honorofthe Governor;
and giving the majority all creilitfer the Manner_Iinvhieh they ccinOuctedtheirpreceedilige: 'Along.detiate tookplaecron motion to print,wheihei
or not it was ,worthWhile.%) print a large number
whieh, however,"was iteemeit.itecescary, and 3000.
copies oftheReport together with the evidence were.ordered, in, thePigliilifangtiage; arul.looo in Ger-man': Aresolution was' adopted,that.itie-Legisla-
hire\shill! adjourn sine die;en the 19111 .•

On Wedtkesdity,'Milireadley; the Eettritar from
Oolumhia, reported from the Gornmittee, 'to which'
.0m Howie, bill. to ,Incorfpnite the' Vorth.Brancti

" ' •

„Canal Company was committed, the said bill,withiiundry 'amenamentii. , •
..• •cAsronxreirroxiii Ikteetay introduc

ed rain to previa° for. the Election -of .Representa-
tives in Cengress,whieir'wasiontriedintety-taken up,
and' read a'secOnd and third ',Liman' and passed.—
Yeas 17; Nays 14, a strict party vote:

TAX BILL.--,-.This•bill Was,taken up, and a mo-
tion being. made, to -reconsider the• vote negativing
the bill, the, consideration ofthe.luestion was.post-

Iponed for the present.,
'EmsCANAL CorirrArry;rThebill to incorporate

this Company was, after rishort discussion, read a
third time and passed. The Stay Law was under'
consideration, on second reading, for Ironic time,
but nothing' jefinitewas done.

In the Muse, an Apportionment Bill was intro-
duced; triton up for consideratiOn, and amended,rif-
ter" a htineredamendmentslird beenoffered thereto;
and ordered tobe transcribed fora third reading by'
a votd of 63 to 37. It was then .read a third time
and passed. There is very little differencoin the 'arrangement ofthe Districts from that made in the
billwhich,was. rejected on Monday last, and it does'
not affect-the Districts enumerated in try lastcom-munication. -A' message was received .from the
Governor notifying the House that he had signed
the bill to incorporate the Wisconiscci Canal Com-
pany, and the Bear Mountain-Bail Road Company.

The Apportionment Bill passed by the Senate to-
day was received, whereupon,on motion,the House
went into Committee on this Wand substituted as
an amendment, the bill' which'passed this House.The amendment was agreed to, and this bill, as
amended; was concurred hi, and then sent to the.
Serrate. The resolution to amend the_ Constitu-
tion,. so that the Governor shallonly be, re-eligible:
to that office, once innine years,being takenupon
third reading, was rejected by a tie ithte-42 to 42.

In the Senate to-day,. The resolution authorizing
the • State Treasurer to pay the Pennsylvania in-
stitotion fur the Blind, and -the Pennsylvania Insti- •
,tntion'for the Deaf and Dumb, the amountappro-
Waled by the Loan 13111 last year, was taken up
and read a second and third tune and passed. , Thebill to provide for the education of'tho Poor in the
non-ltdcepting Districteof this Commonwealth was
read a third time and, passed. • The Reports of the-Investigating Committee were presented and read;
and ordered, together with•the evidence; to lie
pricted. The bill to extendthe time for continu-
ing the 'Engineers on the public imprcivemeinsvnow- employed, to the Ist of September next, in-
stead of July the Ist, as provided by the law that.
diarrisses-all but one—was read a second and third
timearidpassed. The bill for the' ,corperation of
tho Delaware Canal Company, was underconsider-
ation, but nothing difinite was done. The TaxBill was taken up and then referred -to the corn-
mittte on Finance.

In the House, Mr. Packer. obtained •leave to in-
troduce a bill to erect. an Outlet Lock at Black's
Eddy. The bill to enable-creditorslo attach lega-
cies and propeity, inherited in the hands of Execu-
tors and Administrators, being taken up,an amend-
ment was offered to repeal the act establishing the
Court of General Sessions of the City and County
of Philadelphia, whichwas.rejected. The bill was
then passed,

•••• ..TIARRISBURG.-Jnly 16th, 18,12.
In.the Senate;. yeaterda);,. A ;fey. petitions of 'a.

private. character. were preiented. Mr. :Copia!)
submitted a joint resoltitiiimto enable the Monon-
gahela Navigation Company to •complke their im-
provements.

DI LAWARE CANAL—The Senate resumed, on
- ;;;'-̂ Titlinecandreading, theic—oraeration of hiWliill to in=

corporate a Company to finish this great work.—
Having 'undergone amendment,: and, been read a
soy ondand third time, the bill was •passed by a vote
of 20 to 10. The resolution supplementary to the
Act to'settle the Estate ofJohnNiCholson and Peter.
Bunton, was taken up, and read a second and third
titne and passed

House OF I4PRESEiSTATIVES.—,SCYCriII bills,
morrred from-ihe. Senate,:with- -a-matlmentsi to
which the concurrence of this body was asked, oc-
cupied the greater part of the morning. And;
among them was an "omnibus' bill to provide for
the education ofUM Poor in the non-accepting Dis-
tricts of this Commonwealth. , Mr. Stevens moved
an amendment (for the payment of the Doniestic:
Creditors) which authorizes the State Treasurer
Pennsylvania's share Ofilie. public lands, and,apply
the same, pro rota, towards the paythent of con-
tractors; ttr c.foe Workdone prior to the 4th ofMay
-1841, until these are all liquidated; and the pay-
ment to those who have done worlusince that,time.
Agreed to—Yeas 52; Nays 28: Mr. Wright then
moved a,Proviso to be added, viz: "that if the pro-
ceeds of the I'ublic Lands, sheaild not be received
betote the 20th of August nett,' that the claims of
the contractors for work done on unfinished lines,
prim to,the 4th of May, 1841, and for, repairs up
to'January tat, 1842, on the unfinished lines, shall
be paid out of any money in the Treasury, not
specifically appropriated by the present Legislature.

.Lowery offered an amendment to the above
proviso, which was-adopted—then Mr. ,Wright's
amendment was reconsidered, and a question of
order-was raised in. reference to whether or not Mr.Lowery's amendment• was adopted. Before thequestion was settled, and after much angry...discus-sktn, the House adjournef. •

To-day, in the Senate, Mr. Gratz reported the
supplemental Bill providing for the payment oftheInterest on the Public Debt falling duo on- the Istof August, with amendments. .

The Bill to incorporate the Nerch.Branch CanalCompany, was passed through Cominittee.of the
Whole, with snndry tuendinents, and then takenup in Senate, and ant-elided so as to provide that
the Commonwealth, shall resume the work after1855, by paying the Company. all the nmey ex-
pended in completing thd same; togethir with 7 per
cent, thereon, instead of 1876 and 6 per cent;
which was agreed to.—Yeas 18; Nags 6. The
bill was then passed by a vote of 20 to 6.

The Senate concOrred in the amendments elite
Ifouse,to the supplemental resolution in relation to
,placing Trucks on the Allegheny and Portage
Rail Builds.

NON43IPRIBONMENT Ten DEBT BILL.—The
joint resolution, from the House to repeal the pro-
viso to the first section,- which- prevents a resident
of another State dwelling himself of the provision'
of, he luw, was taken up in, Committee of the
Whole, and, passed through on second reading.

Ths Bill to ,extend the charter of the Formers'Hank: of-Buclis'County, wasTread-rithird time. and
passed.—Yeas 13; Nays 12. 1/

In the House, Mr. Roumfort submitted .a jointresolution trinataeal the proviso to the first section
of, the Bill abolishing Imprisonment for Debt—-(which prevents aresigern of;another State avail-
ing himself of the provisions of the law;) which
was read a second .and third time and passed..

Tho.Bill extend thecharter of the Bucks Coun-
ty Bank was lost on ordering it to be transcribed
for a third ,rearling:- ..rYeas 36; Nays 42.

-'1 he Btay Law-Bill,waareturned from the Senate
.with amendments which were concurred in-by theHouse—so. that the. bill now passed both
Houses. -Mr. Gamble subufitted a jointresolutionto pravlde'tor meetingthe expenses incurred. inpre-
paring.the Commissions of Militia Officers elected,
and tolie elected in August next,, Ma ,M'Cnhen
offered elfehiendtnent making the cost of ri'Major
General's Oommissiou, $lO, and so on of every
rank itown to that of a Major, which will cost el..[Theeffectend object of the amendment is tl.ti'd-fray the expense of. making out the Commissi,onsfoe year.] It was agreed to, and. the- eeolu.tion,as amended, was then read a second and third . timeand passed. ,• ,

.

'OARRISI3IJIIG, July 181.'n, 1842;
Mi. Name Orescnted'a memorial fi.om a melt.ing heldin Allegheny'County; against, the sate ofthe Public %Yorks.. Mr. Wright,-Trom. the joint

Coinmitteenf Conference' on. the Apportionnicr.t
Dill, made report that the Committee wore unabla
lo agree, and4therefore aelte.d, lo ho:disebarged;.which was 'agreed le. ' Minuet . the' Wliole 'mern-ing was taken iip in' awmaderirig several ;proposi-tions', or bills, to distrielthe State for Members ofCongress,all.of which were rejected. '' ' • '

, The Rouse took up the.bill.from the Senate "toprovide for the education of,the Poor iii the ,npit7accepting Districts ofthe State end for other pur,
potiesc :This bill ' was 'Miler 'enfisideration lastWeik—when a question of order having arisen onan amendment offered by Mr. Loworfy is motion
wee made to day to ,reconsider-, the .vote . on- the
said ,amendment,which was agiped to, , and theuthendmerit was adopted.. It:provides:4sot those-contractors-wher did Work: after' tlin-4tlllif May,
18.41, shall be. paid out ofany money; remaining.,in the Treasury alter the other Contractors' havebeenliaid. All the, Senate "amendments 'having,
been concurred in,-the bill ' was-returned to' the'other branch. -,. : , ~

-. ' • ' ~ : -
. , .

.. .'The. whole "tof . the. afternoon was occupied innumerous ettenipts to pqs an ApportionmentBO"One introduced by Mr. Clark Wasrejected, orinider,-

1,11'4 itto be transcribed far a third readitig—t 'e vote.,being Yeas' 351 Nays 51. Thiii, it:Will liti .' cat-leetol,de the second 'tune 'a.Bjll. for ftii .'s ini '

AN-
,

has been rejected. The menitters 'at*, indefatigable
110heir efforts trvbrihg.the bfisineekaf thesesgion
to; a.)closti,-and walking',bur the' iiitticacies antfdi f-fictilties dortnected'vvitli:the'passage, of an Aptior-.tiorifnent Bill, that will be likely to meetthe bp-.otthe piople:pleveriksihentfrom bringing
their exceedingly arduous labors, to a termination.

Nothing of ,any importance was transacted in
the Senate to-day. The.geueral ApportiOnmefit
which also provides for the payment of the interest'on;the Public Debt was :for several hours under
consideration in commit:tett of the .Whole, and"
finally passed through the same.

The Tax Bill was again under consideration and
postponed 'for the present. • .

~ .:.,13,AINg- NOTIE:LIn:..--,
ant( eciitittetteitnettctor

PENNSYLVANIA.
I".II.ILADELPIIIIA BANK4.

Rank ofNorth America, par.
s'a, spurious; vignettc,fiquccit ofJustice and "Giber..

!yr reatlink,"we.promise to pay,.ke., on demand
in apeci e;orpaper ortheBank ofNorth,knierica.",

s's and 10.15,•old plate;' none genuine remaining out.
10's and 20's,'ulteredfrom 3bi; vignette of s's and

ofaltered' otei, a figure of Commerce
eagle before her; ships in the hack ground,2,o's,letts. D. i;Jan. 19, 1813;. pay D. Cutboaril and.
D. !fain; lett.r .H.‘,"April h0,1817,pay 11:Chesney.

Bank of ihe'Northerit, Liberties, par. "
10's lett. C; Oct. 18, 1837; pay .1. Tayloy; signit7•ltires*poorly imitated; Vignette heavily shaded.

lett. Al July, 4,' 1838; pay J. Start; printing
Ink pale and yelloWish. •

20's , altered from counterfeit 10's; Lailly done.
9.o's, lett..G; Jail. I, 18,15; pay J. Jenks.
Bank of Pennsylvania. • 7 al 8
-s's, left. NI. April 9,1836: pay. G.' W. Warder;

plain white meld:around • the 5 at top, not •in
genuine; lett. C; April 7,1829, pay E. Evans.

s's, lett. P. 8; Nov. 6, 1838; pay N. Nolep-coarse.
10's, ofvarious fillhig up; the E in President con-

. sideiably larger than the other letters.
10's, lett, F; Sept. 10,1836; pay J. Hicks, signed E.

C. Lewis, Pres ; ito such officer; Aug. 6, 1836;
pay S..llray; April 4., 1829, pa, 0. Say; motto On'
Pa. coat ofarms roughly done; others, Sept. 10,
1837, pay C. Clay:

10's; letts.o and K; April 16, 1833; pay IL 'Clay.
10's, lett. B;'Aril, 1823, and ;July- to, 1833; en- •

graver's firm Nt-Eo.fiir Co.: others, Aug..27,1838,
pay 11. Clay; E. Chattnney, Cash.; instead of
Chauncey. ' •

50's, left; it; Jan. 1,1817.
50's, lett. C; March 22,1821; pay-J.-Boone.
kaolin( Penn To"vinskip. 10 a 12'
to's. Washington on•the cure instead of 11101 IT end.
20's, various dates, well done, except the Franklin

on right margin,.which is coarse.
50's, altered from s's; Vignette of 50's;commerce

sitting on a bale ofgoods; right-end piece,Frank:
left, Penn.. •

- .Bank of the United States, ' 53
10's and2Q's, lefts. A &11,11eads and each Mid-coarse.
50's, left, I); Deo. 2, 1836; end pieces coarse.
50'8411(1 1(10's, tette A. a and G; 'pct. 1,1838; pay

Jno-Somerville, Cash.,at I() days; paper thinand
reddish. - •

10(1's, lett. II; Sept:l,l.B3B; pay J. Ross at 10 days.
1000's, ,altered .front 100's;. Oct. 11, 1838: pay to

Commercial
endorsed by R. Rudman, at 5 menials.

Commerelal..Bank'Of Pennsylvania, • par:
s's'lett..D; Nlartalt 4;1819; pay T.'.Astlev.
s"s, alter, from the Comm:n.1:1;41 IlailkSrNlillington,

broken, by substituting l'ennsylvailla for Milling-
ton, Which observe; vignetteolgettine s's, Penn's.

--IFreaty-with-thelnilianu
ID's:spurious; vignette()Igen:line, WashiUglon and

Franklin.
10's, lett. A,-Nov. 17, 1830,.pay R. R. ee: starch

and June 2;1828,'29 and 30, pay Geo. W. Ash;
Sept. 15; 1830, pay S. Girard. '

li)'s, letts. NI; Nov., 17, 1822.pay Lyman; Nov.
pay M. Carey; letter C, pay 11. Clay.

20's, signed .13enj. P. dated bt fore be was.
• Cashier. .

Iffn,..afferol from.Commecial Alank orMillington
Md. Railroad ears on one end, denomination of

,tiOte on the other. Entirely diffegent !Nun -genuine
500's, 50's, 20's avid Id's, altered from:s's, which

only has Penn's treaty with the Indians for .vig-
nette. t4rGeimine 500's are printed in nen ink.

Fanner's..and..Meehanie s Bank, par.
s's 10's and 25's, altered from Farmer's and .\l e-(Auntie's ilatikoof Wisermainc vignette of s'l, a fe-

_
male hUhlillg a cup in right hand, Ira arm resting
on an eagle; to's afeniale reaper; of 20's, a
female spinning. None genuine engraved try Bur-
jon & Gurley. •

10's,letter E; Feb 5,1825; pay P. Saley; letter C;
Feb. 5, and 10, 1820;'25; pay A. Moses, C. Dull,

J. Hann; letter G,-1p i12,1826; pay. 11. Clay. •
en, well done; paper redder and s i gnatnrc lighter

than genuine; some letterA, Nov. 20,1804, pay
G. Hurl.

20's, letter E; Nov. 29, 1834; engraving very bad.`,
50's, letter U; Dec.2s, l$19; pay G. Hirst.
Girard Bank, 40 a45
Id's; 20N and 50's, altered from s's, whose vignette.

is the Philadelphia Exchange. Hold up to light.
Kensington Bank, . par.
Matta. &Mech. Bank, 14 a 17
10's, altered from s's; vignette. of genuine 10, a fe-

male and SPINNING last is not- on
the altered notes. , •

50's, altered from s's; the word FIFTY is crooked,
and hunglinkly inserted.

Mechanics'•4ank,
3's, old emission; long sin, withdrawn.
9,o's, altered from counterfeits nit Mechanics'sBank,

New lln ven ; miniature of Washington on the
right, and Clay on the left.

50's, altered front-s's, April 1, 1833; FIFTY .isplaced too close to. DoLLAns; small lettering ofFIVES mound the edge rubbed clear.
Moyainvnsing Bank, • 10 a 19.
Philadelphia Bank,
s's, old plate withdrawn.. The plate in nee has for

vignette a female;land end pieces, washington antheright, and Robert Morris on the left.
O's, lett; C, lan. 1,1819; Sept. 7,1819; Dec. 8, 1820.-
O's, letter D,Felt. and slay 8,1832;pay J.,Kain and
D.Evans. Vignette, three female figures with a
ship in the distance, and a view of the banking:.
house on the left, very iniperfecL Franklin -on

-the right, and Washington on the left end. ,
O's ..ad 20,altered from' s's: vignette ofs's, tr..t.i
females sitting; between them, a shiehl;on will
is a ship and plough; of 10% a fethale
her right hat 'resting_ ona shield, on, w hie!' Ys
coat 'of arms:. of 10's, PeateB Treaty whit the In:Mans. •

IN, old plate, letter E, May 0,1'814, 1824, 1825
nod 18'27; pay 1). Ede iu. .

Soinhwark bank. par
500'siatteredfrant ttrs;( nld ione. ~ diarge size; "o;

demand" extracted, and " r.:.ixe Hundred" snbatituted. -
.Selittylkilt..Bank, par.

s's, old plate,or various filiinr, up. The heads ofWatdongtonand Franlea n imperfect and etiAllit..Western Bank, . par:
.. .•

COUrrAltY BANKS.
• • • -•flank of ChatnVersburg, • •5 a 6

Bank of Chester Co., Westchester, par.-Bank-of Deeliaw,are Co:,, Chester.. par.
20's, altered from l'it,'WeltexeCuted. •. -

50's, ahem' J'from 5'S, letter A,Jan.ll, 1836; latYCiry:e;Chas. S. Polwell;Clish. The wonlnsafter I.earer is blotted} the circle dark.
Bank-Of-Germantown, ••". ••

_ par.9•041, altered froth s's;'hold the mite up to light.BP.nk.,of Gettysburg, 5 a 6
51s, Nov:' 14,11128-9, pay R. -Smith; ,without the

circular water-mark seen in genuine.s's;oldidate..'which readarGettysburg Bank.
Bank olLewistown, • • . ' 15a 18.
Bank.Or •Middletown, • • • •3a •5
Bank` of MontgomeryCo., Nors'wn. par.

Letter A, Oct. 2, 1829, pay I. 'Nov.1823,,pay J' Wells; others in 1825-6, some, 2d,
May:

s's, letters R and F; July 2,',1625:i40tr10p51y filled
out. Vignette light and coarse,Bank 'of Nerthunaberland; • - 5,•a,6

Bank of.Pittsburgb,- . • • 2a•
S's, letter C, al it plate, withdrawn froni circulation'vigneite;a blacksmith, tools, Ike.

'a, letter C; Deo; 4, 1831; pay Wm. Wilkins; oth-Rrs,'May 40825; pay 11. Baldwin.
'lo's and 20's,• altered from counterfeit s's; badlydone. • '

„
•

20's, vignette,,a fernale.leaning on a vase offlowers;
ofgenuine, a blacksmith with. his birds... •

Bank of Susquehanna Co.Montiose,6.a 10
Berks COUnty Bank, Reading,• 50 a-60
2'a, relief notes, letter B; vignette,.State'

rather, coarsely executed.
Carlisle' Bank, • .0 0-6
s's, letter 11, April 1, 1829t.pay J. Cression,

heads of.Washington light, and:coarse:, ..,;

and others; aheadfrom rek.loOrly tlooe,
COltlifibia'Bk'..4t.TlFitlgeCii.Colunthin,s a 6
106's,.altered train 541 Mercury and a fetnale,

Liug on man of.,goodsf of 100's, a large female
figure, One'arns.resting on a Weld witha plough
and'shimod right end,a'figire`ofCentnierce.

Doylestown Bank-, par.-
Easton fiank, , • ' ' • par.
.5,9, opt plater letter C, Mier, anilV3pi. pay

." Rice; wine May 6,;189i, May.418,111, pay J.YJuntzs.ehgrairing much lighter than gennine.10's;letter C,Feb:l.; l80.; Post:' •
•

11111

1 a 2

Exehangilijail' Pittsburg StBraneh,l2. a 3Corrtigeates;•,;-:,'7 • • 2 a 3POi:iVatesi '.f 2 a 3s's, 010:vignette is kisailor leaning figahiSt 'an an-chi*, while ,the genuine -s's have JAndice and an-:::"tither. female.figure.. " '
s's,:letter H, pay H. Nash:, R. Lansing, and Wm. B.„,"(Vallis; June 1, 18316; paper radier heavy, andcoarse, and the whole appearinice,elumsy and .in-distinct. • .

10's, altered from 'fraudulent Exchange Bank .antl'
- • .Saviitaii Institution • of, Philadelphia; .Vignette,:Perry's„victory. fhplenaine 10's have .Ibr• a

• vignette 1 female figifreseateiltetweentwo eliesta.•All notes signed Thomas M. Howe, Cash., since'July, 1839. . '
I.o'stletter A, dated'Sept. 7; 1839. The. Mimes ofthe Cashier and'PresidentarelithograPhed. -Farmers' Bank ofBucks Co., Bristol, liar,s's, dated Bristol, March 1, iurxl April 12,1828.Ins letter A ; Feb. 9, 181; pay F. !Pincor; Miadi29,1515, and 3,1817, 'at Hulmp Ville: pay H.
, Ely, Sept. 4 and 10,.1819;others, letter B. '
50s, altered froth s's the vignette of 20's'is a hus-bandman, horses and-harrows. • '

Farniere•and Drovere Bank, '

butt, • • • , 10'a 15
Farmers' Bank: of,Lancaster, a :1ss, letter A; March 7, 1832; ;pay J. Wind; no gen-mine notes ofthis description in_CirculatiOn;_ oth-ers; Mareli 17, IB3l;and other dates; pay Geo. H.

Krug, filling up and signature in same' hand.
10s, letter A;°Marelly, 1833; pay J.:Wind ; yig-

nette, a mill. • : .
lOs and 50's, altered from. s's of the above

terfeit.
Fa'riners' Bank ofReading, illeading,3 a 4sa, letter A; Jai:. I, 1835; pay G. Ludwig.. Paper

• has silk mark; fair appearance. • .
3s, letter I), Jan, 1, 1833. pay G. Staid' May 20,1836; liay A. Strong. Coarse. '
100s, lett. 'A ; pay John Harrold; nonesuch genuine.

Franklin Bank, Washington,
5s and 10's, alte;red from ithe .broken " Bank•ol

Washington,"..hy prefixing ." Franklin." •This oBank opened in 1836.. Observe the date.
s's, letter A;, Nov. 1, 1836; pay, ILL Wylie; John,-,

Marshall,Caskithese names engraved. Impres-
sion Somewhat faint; particularly the lines undersignatures which are distinct in the genuine..

Harrisburg Bank, • " - .6 a 7
ss, letter B. pay Alward, dated May 14,1819,
ss, letter 0, pay .1. Ross, daled Nov. 3,1820;
ss, letter C;'pay IL-King; adted Jan. 1, 1823.
10a, May 4,1829, letter A. pay J. E. Whiteside.
10s, vignette, -a steamboat, railroad ears, ko. The

genuine 10's have the goddess ofLberty, and the.:
Capitol hi the back ground. .

20, altered from counterfeit 10's; vignette, a view of
the State Buildings.

Honesdale Bank, Honesdald, 1 a
Lancaster Bank. . • . 2 a 3
s's, alteredfrom s's, letter A, October 3, 1836, No.4987. .

2a3
5616

Lancaster County'Bank,
Lebanon Bank,
Merchant's & Manuf. Batik s-Piteg. 2a S
Miners' Batik of Pottsville,. • 6 a. 7
s's, letter F, pay, J. Lyon,Juue 130841; others, .1.

White, Aug. I, 184D; The,letter under the K in
Schuylkill; in the genuine, it is below the L and
K; the croatrofthe rrs in Pottstiille inclines up.
wards, instead ofhorizontal. ' •

Monongahela Bank, Browinsville, ,"G. _

20's;altered from easily detected. , , • •
50's this Bank has .50's out.'"
Nqtvl-16pe Delowar,Brillge7Co; 16 a 12 .
(12emoyed to Lambertville, New Jersey.) a •

NorthariTton Bank, Mlentown,.. 15 alB '
s's, letter 11, Aug. 28, 1839; payF.:. Lippincott; sig..

II ing-tip- erigrak • vignette, enstof
arms,l ITC,file
a view of ALtueli

rowan& Bank, Towanda, - "7.0 a75
Vest'Braiich b'k, 45
o's nf-vnriiiiis tilling up; inure Co I. Kellum; 1:,

C644161;
flying engle,yailroad cars in tlie distillate. Presi-
•il'enni -sigoatoirelon Ilght andstiff; general appea•
ranee light; the first I m Williamsport resembles
more a hgnree 1. -

50's, altered from s's; Nignet In,*loch i; that of the
s's, is a view of thetownon the left end of note.
•Wynrning Bank; Wilkes Barre,
York Bank, '

s's, letters A and11; Fob. ,183 ; old Wale; pay W.
Wnorriwllielt name is spelt \Vapor. In tho•.
word 'FIVE, on the left band margin, the 1 is note
dotted. The Fof Five.in the body of he note„
does not exactly tine milli the other 11:tters.
iiette imperfect in many places..

lO's, Titterer from count..rfett-s's. See preceding.
Delawareliu idbe Co. 10 a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

t7.1 am az, a a Lga evg. i&L I:Dtx.
FOR SALE.

rillHE subscriber, wishing icog.a.to.the lgest„aS
fers at private sale, his

Fel-.X al;
Containing 20 Acres, morn or leas, orfirst-rate.
Limealone Land. annul*, in Munroe township,.
Cumberland County, 1%.,.on the rood,heaskwg fronn
Mechanicsburg t o ChestMown, about, 4 Imi las flows
the former, and la. from: the, latter; near.Laitlig`s t
tavern, all in good (War, and weliwateral—aboutt
three acres in timber- The impreTements"•nre w
good two-story .

LOG HOUSE,. - ; -

Barn and otter necessary builtliwget....l:le,
a young cl&CilAitli) of choice fruit
trees,, a well of water near the door, aud every
desirable emstanitmcq.

Persons wishing to.purchase arerequested to call
and examine the premises—when the terms, dtc.„
wilt be mode known: A, good title will be made
,to the Purchaser.

July 0, 1842.
HPIRY WE,IIIIETTEIt. •

SHERIFF'S .

11D5Y virtuerofsundry writs-of venditioni exponas
1.) to me directed. issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland County, will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House in thet
Borough of Carlisle, on SATURDAY, the' 30th
JULY, A. D., 1. 1:342, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said
day, the following described 'real estate, viz: •
• A Lot- of Ground

•

situate in the borough of Carlisle, containingslxlY-,--
feet in breadth and two hundred and forty feet in
depth, more or less, adjoininga lot ofMr. Richard-
son on the cast, Benjamin Fermin on the west, an
alley on the north;and Luuther street on dusaontls,
having thereon erected a Two story FRAME
HOUSE, a kitchen and frame stable.,Seized and
taken in execution• as the property of Jcunithars
Johnson.

•

• • Also, .111. Lot of Ground
situate in the borough of Carlisle, containing
feet in breadth and two hundred and forty feet isr
depth, more or less, adjoining lots of gm beim of
John Delancy;decessed, John Parkinson; Footrest
street, and an alley, having theiton erected 'a email
LO9 HOUSE. Seized and takers in execution
as the property:of John Peck.

-Also, A Lot of GrOtind,,.
situate on the south side of theseal in Leesburg,
Cumberland county, containing fifty-three, feet in.
breadth and two hundred and forty feet inlength. "

more oriessodjoining lands of Janice, Clic:muton •
the east, the Walnut Bottomroad on the north,and
an alley on the .teat and south; having thereon
erected a log stable. - Seized and taken in (trecU-
tion as the'property.of James•C. Ctinintink. • - •

•

Also all the interest or •
John. 11, & Matthew;L... CRl'OOO74: nlot of
ground, situate in the lioiough• of Carlisle, colt,
taming silty feet .in „hieadth and two hundred
and forty feet 'depth, more or leer;Bounded by
a lot ofChristian Iphoffon the West, Maittatreet
'On the -North,. Valal sired on the Mot, and an,
Alley on the ,Southr having thereon erected a two
story Iog!HOUS.E *stated, and a .frarne stable.
Seized and taken in execution as the,.property of
John H. cat'others and Matthew L. Carethere.

Also, .A,;Tritct elf Land •
Situate in

, North Middleton township,.. Cumber:land county, containingbixty acres, more'or lobe,adjoining hinds Of John-Lane, Peter Lane arid'.others, hung, thOlinierected a two story • Stone^HOUSE and a log,Hein. Seized and, taken laexecution as the Property of James Broivn.
AlsO, _A. Pat. it of a Lotot Ground;
Situate in thik...korotigh of Carlisle, Comlierland
county, contain ing fbrty feet in breadth` nd edit.*feet in depth, mere or less, adjoining a letitflietih •Garver on, the• North,Hedford- street.en the East,
L. Heckendorn on the .West, Mrs. Green on the

thereon erected a tvio.,etory
HOUSE. • Seized' and taken in execution as the,
property of Henry Lawson.And, tobe sold hy MS;
I§icii

July 1a,1642.. , 5 • .44)


